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LOCALS
Take in the show at ICof P. Hal',

tonight.

When you visit Wailuku, stop at
tho Maui Hotel.

Private luaus have been numerous
the past few days.

Hand in your Christmas ads. for
the News right away.

Oil is being substituted for coal as
fuel by the K. R. K. Co.

' The drummer is notable by his ab-- J

sence on Maui this week.

Inter-Islan- d steamers are having
rough voyages this week.

A heavy storm prevailed in tie
Lahaina section, last Sunday.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving
Day.- Let us all be duly thankful.

Honolulu Minstrel performance at
tho K. o P. Hall tonight. Don't
miss it.

There is much complaint of bad

roads in the Kula and Makawao dis-

tricts.
High winds and intermittent shpw-er- s

have been the rule on Central
Maui this week.

A largo Maui contingent has gone

to Honolulu tn take in the Thanks-

giving Day sports.

Order your Job Work at the Maui

News Job ollice. Neat and cheap
work guaranteed.

Eggs are remarkable scarce on

Maui, even the Kula article being

scarce and in high demand.

Envelops, Latter IIea:ls, Bill

Heads, Cards and rr.iscelianeou
printing at the News oflice.

The home rulers and democrats of.

Maui are. hinting at fusion under the
firm name and style of democrats.

The Honolulu Minstrels an
, entertainment at Paia, last night,

which wa3 said to have been quite

good.

The withdrawal of a largo amouui
of tax money from circulation on

Maui is seriously felt. May it soon

come back.

lore excellent work is being done

on the road between Wailuku and

Kahului, the road roller beiug in

operation. Thanks, Mr. Kinney.

Corn Foil Sale. This year's crop.
Telephone or apply.to

E. H. BAILEY,

For Sale Cueap. An elegant
phaeton (canopy top), practically as

good as new. For price auu parucu
lars, apply to

MAUI NEWS.

Tho office formerly occupied by

Dr. Boote, on the corner of Main and

Market streets has been torn down,

and a new building will soon take its
place.

' The venire for 18 grand jurors and
3G petit jurors for the December

term of Circuit Court, which meets
at Lahaina December 3, has been is
sued.

There will be an entertainment
given for tho benefit of the Kinder-srarde-

at Alexander Hall, December

5, foi which tin excellent program is

being prepared.

Foe Sale. An incubator of 100

egg. capacity, and a brooder of the
same size. Write to

E. SNYDEFv,
Til. I.. in

" The ladies of the Wailuku Guild

wish to convey their thanks to all
who so generously assisted with con

tributions or patronage in rendering
their Bazaar so pleasant and success
ful.

Tho front of tho Iao Stables has
" been completed ind ornamented with

a handsome stagescape representing
a Concord drawn by four dashin

rounding a turn "on the
f" " "J 7 l

grade."
' The Wailuku Mill has started up

oa the old molasses crop, but will

not begin to grind new cane till

about December 15. The sonorous 5

o'clock whistle sounds familiar, thesa
mornings. i ...

NOTICE. There is still one stor
to let on the first floor of Pythiitn
Hall building,' and any one desiring
to secure it should' make immediate
application to

D. L. MEYER...

If you want to be sure to catch
your train or boat, take the mail
stage of the Iao Stables. They eve
always en time withclep.r. hacks, fast

1 horses and skilled drivers. Kin- - up
Vtfio Iao Stables, a you don't wn't

to get left.

OH Burners.

Chief Engineer C. B. Coltrell, of

the K. II. U. Co. is experimenting
with for the locomotive
engines in use on his road.

He has already' fitted' the station
ary engine used to pump oil nt tho
oil tanks with fuel burners, and the
eult has proved satisfactory. He

nett fitted up the locoifiotivc engine,
No. 3, with oil burners, and the re
sult has proved an entire success SO

far as the traction or nauling power
is concerned. Theoil burners gen-

erate steam readily, and on Tr.esdav
ho hauled a train of cars from Kahu- -

iui to Wailuku with the new fuel. Its
use is regulated by a very simple
mechanism constructed by himself on
the conventional pattern, and is
easily lilted to any engine.

It consists of two hollow tubes, one
inside the other. The inner tube con
veys the oil from the tank on the
tender, and the larger tubt, which
incloses the inner tube, v illi a small
space between them, leads, frum the
steam chest, both pipes terminating
in the furnace ivbiotihas been 'lined
with lire bricks, to protect the boil

er tube.
In order to got up steam, a wood

tire is bt.i.t m lue furnace, s ui.viei i

to generate about live pounds o.r

steam, which is all that is ueedi-- to
operate the burner. nen this small
head of s loam is generated, it is turn
ed oj and forces a spray of oil into
the furnace. The amount of steam
and oil are regulated by hand screws,
and can be increased, diminished c:.'
regulated bv a turn of the .vrist.

Mr. Coltrell states that It will

kc about two and one-hal- f barrels
of oil per day for No. 3 engine to
do her regular work, which means a
s.iving of about 25 iter cent in fuel.

In a brief interview, Supt Filler of
I he K. H. R. Co. expresses himself
is much pleased with present results

of tho use of oil (wl for his locomo
tives, but is not over sanguine as to
final results, it being feared that oil

fuel will burn out the boiler machin-

ery too fast, and possibly render it
advisable to return to the use of

coal. The matter will be fully exper
imented with however, and the result
will be at least instructive.

Sea Fisheries Public

The Supremo Court rendered a de
cision on the test fishery cass Sat-

urday aftornoon. It it written by
Justice Galbraith, who with Judge
De Bolt and Robinson heard the case,
Frear and Perry being disqualified.

The opinion holds that the Hawai-
ian statutes giving konoliiliis in the
sea fisheries were not grants of pro
perly but were public statutes in

which no one could acquire a vested
right, and that when repealed by
the Organic Act no one had any
"private property in such fishery."
It. is also hold that exclusive rights
in a sea fishery surrounding these
Islands could not be acquired by an-

cient custom, nor a Royal Patent
convey a right to such fishery.

Justice Galbraith goes at length
into the history of the fishery laws of

the Islands, showing where at first
the king had an interest in the fish- -

cries and that, this was abandoned
whea it was found that the busiuess
was not profitable to the government.
Thereafter the fishing rights were
granted to tho people and tho court
holds that there could not be private
right through ancient custom.

A number, of Hawaiian Supreme
Court decisions are.' quoted as show-

ing that the fisheries should not be
included as an appurtenance to the
land or by a royal grant. The opinion
concludes: "Under the common law
the riirht of fishing in the open sea
like that of havigation was a public
right. The gi ant of exclusive right
to a sea fishery cannot be presumed
Every ambiguity or doubt in tho in-

strument by which tho right is
claimed to be granted will construed
most strongly against the grantee

Bulletu.

Boyd and Wright Ind'.cted.

On Wednesday at noon the Hono
lulu trrand jury presented true bills

of indictment against James H. Boyd
and B. H. Wright. To tho lajt, Mr,

Boyd's friends, ard they are legion.
-- had hoped that it was all a mistake
or series of mistakes, and that Jimmy
Byd was innocent of uiy iutentioual
wroug, but tno grand jury must nave
found strong evidence to justify tho
indictment. Tho final guilt or or in-

nocence of Mr. Boyd is to be deter-
mined by a jury of h'ra peers, and the
trial will te one of pa.ir.ful interest to
those.. .who ha va kuov. n Mr. Boyd sju

ong and favorably.

The Puunene Bazaar.
On last Friday overling, the broad

lanais of tho Baldwin residenca at
Puunene wa3 ablaze with electric
lights which revealed a beautiful and
attractive scene prepared by the
Mafcawuo Ladies' Aid Society, it be-

ing the occasion of their second annual
fair or bazaar, held for the purpose
of raising funds for charitable pur-
poses.

In the center was the Japanese tea
garden, a dainty and effective onen-- ,

tal design, presided over by Mrs. D.
R. Lindsay and Misses Eva and
Ethel Smith. Th? fancy work booth,
beautifully oecorated in red, white
and blue, offered a large and elegant
display of ladies' handwork, and was
in chargu of Mrs. W. F. Hard and
Mrs. B. D. Baldwin. The lemonade
booth, one of the favorate resorts of
the evening, was a picture of litrht
and color, pink and green prevailing,
and the delicious brew was gracefully
serveu by Mrs. V. O. Aiken and
Misses Coolege and Fleming. The
heart shaped candy Oooth was "just
too sweet,"' and lost none of its
charms at the hands of Mrs. H. A.
Baldwin and Mrs. F. F. Baldwin.

The iish pond was a quaint, conceit,
the lishing being done from a ruttic
bridge, and was "gracefully" presid-
ed over by Mrs. Waterhonse ana Miss
Belle Dickey. Mrs. J. J. H air prov
ed a very clever and efficient post-
mistress, and Mrs. James Scott was
an ideal gypsy fortune teller. Mrs.
Y.T. S. Nicoll and Miss Sabey sold

handkerchiefs and Mrs. E. B. Cailey
supplied an elegant line of ties.
More substantial refreshments were
served in the timing room in charge
of Mrs. H.P. Baldwin and Mrs. Dora
von Tempsky.

Very little was left unsold at the
end of the entertainment, and that
little was readily disposed of by Hon.
H. P. Baldwin, who successfully as
sumed the rolo of auctioneer for that
purpose.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of
tho weather, there was a large
crowd ' in attendance and the total
receipts for the evening were $475.

A Thanksgiving Poem.

Professor James Pryor Looncy of

Lahainaluna, has published in pam
phlet form a Thanksgiving poim
which embraces the entire one hun
dred and thirteen years of our nat-
ional life, and gilds with rich poetic
glow the leading historical event's
which have brought joy and sorrow
to our nation.

While the diction is classic and the
poetical utterance rythmic, yet the
fidelity of the entire poem to the
chronological history of the United
States is remarkable. As one reads,
a panoramic vision rises in which are
clearly outlined scenes of peace and
war by land and sea, of national
progress, and of sad or golden deeds,
while in a- long array, the noble band
of men who have made our history
move in slow and stately procession
across tha scene.

Tho theme and teaching of the
poem is American and healthful, and
with heads reverently bowed we may
well join with tho gifted author in his
final prayer,

"That an angel bright on painted
wing.

May fly this way and blessings
bring '

To fill our hearts today."

Storm at Lahaina.

On last Sunday morning, the storm
god that constantly rages on the
windward side of West Maui over-
leaped the mountains and bore down
on the Lahaina side with unprece-
dented storms o.' wind and rain.
Trees were leveled, telephone poles
overthrown 'and cloud bursts carried
torrents of water, mud and boulders
across the road, rendering it iirpas
sable in places. The heaviest storm
was between Olowalu and tho pali,
out its enects were ieit as far as
Kaanapali. The road has been re
paired so that travel can be resumed
Mr. Eekberg, the sewing machine
man, was caught in the storm, be
tween tho pali and Olowalu, and was
nearly blown out to sea.

Honolulu Minstrel and
Vaudeville Company

Direct from Opiieum Theater, Honolulu

Will appear at K. of P. Hall, Wai
luku, on Saturday evening, Nov. '.

at 8 o'clock sharp.'
Good Dancers, Singors & Comedians

General Admission 50 cts. Reserved
seats $1.00. Tickets on sa'e at Enos'
Store, Wa'h'iku..- - ,

Specif 'trains will run frcrn a'l out
lying poipts.

8tray Notes.

The News Is backing Noa Aluli for
a clerkship in the senate.

The volcano on Hawaii is reported
to be increasing in activity.

W. H. Wright, the absconding
treasurer has been indicted for em
bezzleinen'o.

Nigel Jackson has been indicted bv

the Honolulu grand jury on ihe
charge of arson.

Large numbers of visitors me
flocking to Hawaii, to visit IUlo-maumau- 's

magnificent display..

The senate- - convened on Thurs a.
and the next mail should lirinir iiewv
of. who have captured tin- - plums.

Prof. Koebele is report e I in le
doing some good won in ", in

the mailer of securing paraMiic
lantana desl royers.

Tho income tax on Maul this year
amounted to $5000 the princin pari
of which, by i he way, was paid in bv
the Maui News man.

Arthur Waal, the efficient post-

master at Lahaina. havina proved
himself an adept in handling "mails,"
has now jrot married.

Violent trade wind storms Imve
been prevailing on ali the islands for
the past wed;, to bo followed, so

Prof Lyons says, by a Koiia.

A roeount of the votes at Iiilo will

probably be demanded, which,, it is

claimed, will materially increase lhe
republican majority on the big island.

Delegate Wilcox has troiiR on to
Wasaingtor, but even his .warmest
supporters do not claim that he v.iil
be able to accomplish much for the
Islands.

The Young Men's Research Club of
Honolulu deserve credit for pushing
the'Torren's Land Bill. The more
one investigates it, the better it
seems for small land owners.

The Hawaiian Live Stock and
Breeders' Association met in Hono
lulu this week and.held an interesting
discussion, at which nothing was said
however, about the abnormal price
of beef.

Billy White wrote to W. F. Pogue
a letter which the rsews man was
allowed to read, but not to publish,
in which the highly com
pliments Mr. Pogue s ability as a
campaign manager.

If the plantation mauagers will
consent to emnlov none but American
citizens as skilled laborers and mill
men. the trades unions may help the
movement to secure Chinese for field

labor. A fair trade, by the way.

Tho appointment of Edgar Morton
as deputy sheriff at Makawao, will

meet with general approval. Although
Edgar has no experience as a lawyer
still he has brains and character
enough to enable him to fill the posi
tion satisfactorily.

BY AUTHORITY
Auction Sals of Awn License.

In accordance with the require
ments of Section 707, Chapter o3 of
the Penal Laws of 18H7, one Avva

License for each District of tho sev
era! Islauds will be sold at Public
Auction between the 1st and 9th day
of December, 1902, each license to be
for the term of one year from the 1st
day of January, 1903, the upset price
will be as follows:

For the Dis. of Honolulu, $1,000.00
For thc'Dis. of Hilo, 500.00
For the Dis. of Wailuku, 500.6U

For the Dis. of Lahaina, , 250.00
For each other District, 100.00

The license for the Districts of

Honolulu, Ewa & WTaianae, Waialua,
Koolauloa and Koolaupoko on the
Island of Oahu, will be sold at the
Front entrance of the Capitol on

Friday the 5th day December, 1902

at 12 o'clock noon.
Those for tho Islands of Maui, Ha

waii and Kauai will-b- e sold in the
respective Dist ricts' of those Islauds,
upon such day and date within the
limit of the time fixed by law, as shall
be designated by the several Sheriffs
or their deputies. Due notice of date
and place of sale will bo given by
posters in each of the said Districts

A cash deposit of twenty-fiv- e per
cent of the amount of the successful"
bid will be required on the fall of the
hammer, said deposit to bo forfeited
to the Government if the full amount
of the hid is not paid within five day
of the day of the sale. ,

. HENRY E. COOPER,
Treasurer of the Territory ot Hawaii
Treasurer's- - t

November 10, 10.
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illVP PEARSON. & POTTER CO. LT$.
IS 1

Core.r Union and HoU-- l Streets
V

P. O. Bex 784, Houolu'.u, H. T

ALL

Sir.

MONUMENTS & HiiAUoTOIiES, TILE

FENCE WIRE.

WRITE FOR DESIGNS AND PRICES.
E- -S. E. HENDRICK,

P, O. 027. 174-170-- KING St., HONOLULU

ROAD WAGONS, CANOPY TOP &
SURREYS, .."TWO SEAT WAGONS "
TOP BUGGIES "
PHAETONS
BRAKES
HARNESS $12.00 UP PET SET.

P. R. ISENBERG, Pkesident.

1867

tor
and

Will Best

CHAS.

Ok

MELCHERS''
YOKE

No Bath complete without
it. Attaches to any

lavatory, not a spray or a ring $
a perfect shower Lath for

HOME USE.

Shower Ydke connections,
tub'ing, un J everything ccs.i :.'T

pkto , freight to your w
.

nearest steamer 1 25

i
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!N STOCK, $20 AND UP.

IF10N FENCE, OFFiCi GRILL

$90. AND UPWARD
"
" 685.
" $00.

$14 0.
32.50

P. O. Rox 23--

Competition
JUIikU and CUUiS Jbi

.CYCLE CIGARETTES. '
.

and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION-

Bank

W. T. ROBINSON, Vice-Preside- s?

OUR PRICES THE LONGEST,

OUR GRADE THE HIGHEST,
OUR TERMS THE EASIEST.

Chas. F. Merrick Carriage Co., Lt'd.
125 STREET, Honolulu, Next to Stangenwai.d Uuilmnu.

WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE

Dry (loods and General Mercknlse
business Carry tho best Selected Stock for ISLAND TEAD

Which' They Offer and Sell TO THE TRADE ONL Y, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fear No
SOLE 4UENTS
TOBACCO, CAMEO

Orders Receive tho

COOKE,

8

'SHOWER $

tub

but

prepaid
landing,

S1Z5S

CURTAINS

!902

Merchant

The First National

OF

WAILUKU
Incorporated under the Laws of tho United States a'.
Washington, D. C, 1001.

M. President
CD. LUFKIN, Cashier. .

D. C. LINDSAY and R. A. AVADSWORTH, Di.iectous,

Solicits accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals.

DRAWS EXCHANGE on all Parts of the World.

THE MAUI BAZAAR',,
Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, Mats and
baskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, and Hawaiian Quilts.

Hawaiiau Tapas and Koa Calabat-hes-, Birds' Nest Fern Work,
)

Such as Napkin Rings, etc.
We Also Receive Articles on Consignments,

Ordor Will Recchc'Pronipt ar:d Car;fel Attcctiou. : , ! 1 1

K. op P. HALL 'BUILDING WAILUKJ, LIAUl

Mrs, J K. Knbookefe, Ruine.s Manage!

i


